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Thursday, November-21k 18511.

Ve.:Pit4st It.Otte traTeling
agora, authorised to receive suhiseriptiens, advertise-
moots, ke4,itittifto ettliet`tertriteitibr the huierni-

-
•

special filletlee-.—All .persons•indebted to
this otnee,,eitherlos-job work-advertising,' on sub-
leription, or Otherwise, will confer great favor on
u by paying up without futtlier delay. s'lre prefer
that paymentanbouldlus rude in money, .which we
mach need ; but we willalato take graiwor wood it
Montrose market prices-a

:44' &Atli to-the space occupied by the
" Court Proceed:he our whim's, the re-
port of the Ilerford Fair has to• he_ deferred
till.neit week.

Tra-yadakinXii., raised "cabbage
in his gaiderf:hrMiintrose;- this Sea which
weighed 25.-f44,03. • :This is thelshest we

hare ye;, heard of, raised in "Susqu4Larfira Co.

Mayday: 4r 'Lethrops- are doing- a
.business.at,thelilitewshOpin Montrose,

During Mondays Ittoday,fuld Wednesday
of last y(sek they . shod 184.horses, or set 7,06-
idiom

NrieVe have received a somewhat long
coiniminiCation th'übstance:ofwhich *that
tbose in the habit of disturbing the Singling
School at the M. E. Church in— Jackson, ought•

- nor to do so. That-is also ,our opinion. .•

Costs,

:141,1!" The following additional subserip,
bons to;thefund for the sufferers by,4le sto.,
eideht in Montrose, are 'furnished for Publi-
eition. t1 Urbane Burrows, $lO ; S. B. Chase,

tarA telegraphic dispatch from Wash='
'noon states that early in the- session. a Pa-
elfin Railroad bill will be introduced, ‘grant-
ing land and money to three ',routes in pro•
portion to the amount of private capita"' that
May be invested It is urged- that
this Will leaod.,to_ihn selection . .of' the beat
route by ;capitalists irrespective of political
interests: ' - •

-

_ •

Ur'Tles}tlecture on' the -I.i. Character onWits`hingtour 'delivered ' in .3.Montrose, on
•

Thursday evening last, byRichard C. Moores
Esq.,' Avis i:teulyitteantiful and eloquent pro.
dtiction, Every one of the very select audi.
eiiCeihatwe hate-heaid

coni
expr As an "opinion,7/.concurs in commending.it.' r,..; Moore's lan-

guage is highly polished; sadabords with
beautiful imagery and2classi . 1 allusions ;.
and this joined watt, his. elear enunciation
and graceful delivery, ,makes =it a:treat tb
listen to him. We wishlhim success equal
to Ills merits li 'which measure of. success, 'we
are "sorry tqlsay,,owing to av Combination of
‘illistifOrable-iircumstances, he did not obtain
in Montrose. •

'

. -

•

„

-

13/towit's (1411.11.417. hiPIIO‘ED.--The ,fol-
lowing, from the educational columns of the
Chester County Times, wecordialli.endorse
••"Vire-have just received a copy_ of the
abbve, ork, from the Publishqrs, Samuel S.
and William Wood, N. Y. This *ii s new
and improved edition. The .Gmnimars 'of
Goold-Brawn deed 'no • word a.cotr.minda-
tiiinTrnin Midi. reputation ic- establish-
ed.- 'The late work, "Graininar -of
F.nglish'Grammars;” is'the great work ofthe
age upon that topie. - It icroGrammar, what
Websteett Unabridged is toDictionaries."

. In Jefferames time.the party to which
hi belonged-wesPelied4he4lepublican par-
ty. ' SobeequentryiVaequired. the 'name of
the Democi atic.part ßut if ,the = igipse of
Cafe..and, trierniitidicma of,parties, that which_now podia itaelf.Demoirittle, has deserted al-
most eyery principle ofits'founders, and, ha;
embraced instead principles 'hostile to trite
Democracy and rn

• titiaomergencymeipi* government wrong-
, ly administered add—our ,free ingitntimis

threatened_with overthrow, the more patriot-
ic and freedom-loving or ,the people. have
Lundell thercaelvei together - to 'resist these

fo4, ea and adopted as
theirownihii old ;lila ofRepuhlicans. Know-

_ ing potency of a name -with Many, we
haveItalia oner astood at lent ',is that of
otii-tepoOpente; our,principles ara:mir
chiefetre:4o4 And,Atieirs are onlya source of

• weakness to them. _Seeing that they, are
rapidly losing ground, the Sham Democracy
attempt to strengthen themselves,' not by ad.
'roosting measures less peruielOus—for ;that
the :nterests or ambition, or the; idaieholders
who control the,party- will pot. perplit--but
by &walling to thewitne of ,tha•Wki. 074

:The ..flanker.leadere must 'feel that "their
ease is de4rerate indeed, -vireo they Conde ,:
secod to appeal " old line Wh gs"Toe-'aid,

\v, and,; rritli,the henna of Democracy trailing
dishonoredia the :dust, attempt in rally their
edlittercdfolloirtia to the support 'of "old-

. elVtaiee*ilitPliioo4bl6llB:.HOw suchan 4ioOliPt Orat.s
of the- 1311.1118 a Democracy:.

No 'wonder many who -her'l . been. taught to
oppotis the Iteptailourie' ifs "nothing .
ITkiga:iii:dialilse,"-liadtheir eyes- eaddeclXwhen 14!--. 4411 4 Xtree 3relvg3 rotiug
foroliiihne..Whigs spied treawhom 4hey
had knewn all their limasDexerxtrztet and
hid supported'_ iuraeinOerats *the very
platform they now ataud on. - .Nor is it
string that the. reaolt, ,was nn,.
d0414.4 :COMPIeO-
-,and I alone, genari.
els isithout' att:;- Arany; r ahOtirtla.

IfiMEI

sliVorteihorithe Rept/ion,
Court

•.R.KAttLiAllailM.RElDLakiitix:g - C,T,8 Otn1:11;11.7.. 0..

Rostinon ltll 413-61as1WjiiiitWaiii?
tit titkey. t.os• d the PeacO:4'Daedil-
anis to give comity in $lOO Stc.,and to pay

l'tiwnship of .I)tasup---vs. Moniroae iAppeal of liontrtise Borough. The Court
dismiss the appeal, and affirm the • order of
the Justicest and adjudge the settlenient of
itie`einPei, Josiah Crofut;6 belt llie-Bor-
-90111:0fl#mtrose, z smitrtbit bY tier neat friend and fa.
AixSeNCII‘r
Libel for Dlvoree, :Court decree to Martha
FlUghia &tome ftiowthe bonds of tnatri.

Commonwealth tOlaritiab • fl*t%ker. hi-
dictinent,Larceityl'' l'11." B. lAA° for Com-
monwealth, EL'S. Bentley, for Defendant.

Joseph `L;Aferrimati,'reorti.—ome time
last Fall, I think-it 9ctolaerlt lost it vait'ef
shoes from"my store; arid: also tsOthe 4.61-
vrttieh Mne a very fine-- piece br gotas;:'hi-
tetidetl for veils. I bad tetthin reasona‘to
tfOlik'that the Deft bete had taken them,and
Ocardingly tiati4e a letter Mr. Banker to
that effect; 341. i B. came to. see me and
brought'sone of thc cloth with hint; which I
immediately recognized as being the 'same
which I had lost. -I offered to settle the
_Matter for 140: He would not give that, he
said, but offered'a smaller-sum to settle it.

E. sworn.-1 was 'in tEe
store when Vannah Banker was in, on the.
7th Of Sept., 1857. - She traded a small
amount on Mr. Smith's account, i_'• think
abdut-9 shillings. _ She wassubsequently in
the itpreigain, and traded, .1 think,- to. the
amount or 15 shillings. I have no recollec-
tion of selliqg either the shoes or any of the
elolh here in question, at 'any time. • I was in
the'store when father searched tor the cloth.
Ile-could not find it.

Croix-exaniined.-1 do not remember that
here vas anyone' else .in the store at the
time the-deti. was ta, except myself. I same.
her looking at the cloth, which was on the,
counter at the true, •
- JoisphL. ifeirs:nsan, re•called.,--1 left the
cloth-upon the counter, and think that the
deft. was-4n the,store the same day.

E P:3lerrlrizan, sworn,-1 do not 'metal.
lect of selling the deft. any of the cloth hero
inejuestion. '

C. Smith; iworti.--r-HanrialrBanker
wOrkpd fir. me in• the Fall of 1857.

.

I gave
her in order on Mr. Merriman, to purchase
he,r.a dress. She accordingly did so, and
when she returned with the dress she also
brought with her pair of shoes, which she
said she had purchased of Mr. erriman for
One dollar.

Mrs. Smith arcara.—Hannah- Banker
worked for us In the Fall, of '57. Mr; Smith

I gave her an order on-Mr.' Merriman of nine
shillings to purchase a dress, and 'ivrhen she
returned with The, dress pattern, she also
broUght with her a pair at shoes,„ which she
said she had bought of Mr. Merriman.Cross-eransined.—VHannah had one dollar
in gold with her at my house, and also one
in paper, which Mr. Smith had paid her for
work.

Catharine Davis, sworn.—One Ina ago
last Sept., Hannah stopped into my house on
her way home from Mr: -Mel'rio,an's store.
She had, a pair of shoes, which 'she said she
had bought at Misrrinum's store for one ,doh:
.lar in caqlr. •

Betsey Loomis, savor/I.—l was in at Mr.
Banker's some time last Fall, and Mrs
Banker showed me a'pairof shoes, which
she said in the presence of Hannah, that
Mrs. Smith had •bought, of Mr. Merriman
for Hannah. .1 think the shoes were No. s's.

C. _Smith, re•ealla.—l paid, the deft.
7 shillings per week. I Cannot recollect how
long she-was at my house to work.

Merriam', re.called.—l never sold
the deft. any-shoes that I know of I was
present when lar. Banker came - back with
the cloth, but.did not examine it in. particu-
lar.:

After the above evidence was submitted
to the. jury,Mr. Bentley 'reviewed the evi-
dence&c.,Tor the deft., after which the,Court
adjourned until 2.o'clock: •

Afterfloon session, Mr. Little closed the
argument in behalf 'of the Commonwealth,
and alter a brief charge of the Judge to the
jury, they retired to their room, and after-
thirty minutes deliberation, returned with a
verdict of" Npt/

The- next StOftlled-nu was the case of the
Commonwealth vs.' Russel .Es7rei.
meet, Larceny'.-C Jessups - and Bushnell for
Commonwealth ; :Bentley, Little, and Hjnds
for Defendant. '

-

• Judge-Jessup:opened on -the' part .ot the
Commonwealth, after whiCh they proceeded
-with their testimony :

E4ward Alkn, sworn.--1am a Car Inspect-
or on the New and Erie - Railroed.
first saw Mr. Barnes around the cars .where
the brass was taken from, in the forenoon,
between 110 and 11 o'clock. I think it was
some time inApril last.. Mr. .Barnes was
there-again at 7 o'clock, and alio. again be
tween 9 and 10 o'clock in the .evening. I
was. lyingclose by the -car, only about 12
'feetfrom where the brass was.- filete ,the
brass "was exhibited in court; aisidwasitenti-

. 6,1 by the witness .to. be, the same .brass
markedfby hienself, op the .25th ,ot April
last.l - • ... '

James Cameron, maion:7-1 saw *Mr.sarnes old 'the evening of the 25th of April,
come out oftheyard near the depot where
-the pieces of- brass Were, about half past 7
o'clock,

Themue,../ECKiernan sworn..--I have .the
inspection-of cars at iusqueliattna Depot.—
On; the 25th of-April-. last,. Mr. Allen and.
myself marked some pieces ofbrass, and the
'next morning we found them in,the pages!.
ion of Mr Barnes, in his-wagon in Windsor.
We then-took the brass and pet it in the en-
gine room:

Cross-exansined.-1 think we Marked the
pieces•of-1;1ms in the afternoon. , I. -do-not
remember as ,l saw Mr. Allen aftershe took
hilkstation to watch for Barnes. --I could
have,sworn to some of:the• bra.sa • even if it
had,pct been marked.

• .A.4. Satins,.sseorn.-7 -1 ant,the Constable
of.Susquehanna Depot. I,ltelped arrest MX.
Barnes. We found some three or four hund-
red we,ight of brass ands quantity ofcopper
in his possession. •

Fagenbsty, 4/worm—l have been a
moulder in the employ of, the3.1.,„Y.- de-E.R.. R. Co. I do sot know of any other
company that uses patterns similar. -to those
of-the N.Y.&E.R. R. Co.

IV, C. Nugent, surarn:l--1- am :a pattern.
maker.-:,.1 know these patterns- and brasses.
to loethose of the. N. Y. & E.B. R. Co.

A. W. -Rowley, sworn.—Mr. Barnum-nit;
tome and wished to sell me some old pieces
of brass, and also some copper ';1 do
not exactly remember. when it: was,

Cross.fratnined.---i baTer:soMetiatel seenpieces:of the brass scattered along 14 nikl-roid track *bait the yard.. - .
,

_

_T. T. Bourne, .sysorn.=—The valne •of the
material of. which the brass is: composed is.
about 25 cents pr

Craes.tratniaed.7 -11v,pie_e.ca of brass are
all picked.up at least onceAmontb, that is,abok,the yard: • .

[Rere the Commonwealth reatid, 04 the

defence was opened by L. . Hit a. alter
which the defente protetkte .. I,:t h. testi:-6,mony., ,

"li•,erhwThow.l4-~., .
.

.
w Mr.8,? wk.L '''

W.riiitslofik. ,yt- veninkof ;" 25th of

41; 1, , 844312.0P 1? epAki; I . ieeting
wits butiOoe# 9 o:c1.. 40iiit,e6telit-AlSorr.ayfera Barnes
tit church tber.eveimi of t a of April
last The meeting was out about 9 o'clock.
After it closC&he 'came down the road be-
hind-me and others.

- Benj: Gregory, sworn.r-I slap. Mr. Barnes
at church the evening of the--425tb-of April ;

I should think_. abOut 8 O'clock: r hate fre-
quently seen pleies:Oirrais lying about the
depot and yard.; ~...!- r '-. - 6,i ''' .I

A. it. Whtials;' sitern..i.l.sawStr. Bartiei
church .44,..41#.400144.,10.4,14.3tiitik,.. of

Aprillast. The ttietlieg _ Wee: Mit about 9
0v0t.64, .. • ,-,,i :: ;/.,- -• 0-

fitiniei I?":lll6pijiiizehi.-*-Feiic at .church'
in the: morning of; the 25th'etA,Jirli last. I
saw'l4lfr. BisreeS'there abeet ' 1t o stlilac, t in.
• :theiects inifiltuift;rWe-itifte.4,- .t *lis:at
itiettihrie the Platbit 41.14'28tit'ofApril
!Ash . I Ittiiik 't skirldr.'Barneil et "the love
ftli.st in the morning. - Mr:Mini-it a mem-
ber Of tote churCh:.'• ' -

Seneca Ifayheie,- .stforn.F-Mrt- Barneswas
boarding at milieus& atthe time it is said
tie stole the briA.','‘.4l-le was at'iiii house in
the Morning entil "jie went tel'eharch : he
-came home again 'abp'ut•-•1 o'Clikk; and re-
-mainectinitil,he-Wint to-church' again in the
'ci-enitig; he returned agrAia about 15 min-
Ines past nine to the evening, and remained
all night, and took breakfast at my house-in
the' morning. . :.

-' `
' '

'Criisiezamprici.!--I suppoie rein the de-
fendant's:uncle by marriage.

- '

,
Tohil B. SiOitill;sworh.-1 have frequently

seen pieces.of brass Wired' scattered around
he depot and yard very iiitich':- ''

- '
T. 117:Ken't sivorn:=l tinvO'llits3 at the

chair

Depot about six year,s . -have 'frequently
seen brass -andiron scattered -about: the track
and yard.

L. P: Hinds, ieern.--EdWal.if Allen tes-
tified kefore the Justice that Baines pfeked
up some of the pieesof Limas iibti'Ut six or
seven minutes past nine o'clock:in the 'even-
ing.

A. J. Whiniest, ir-catled.-1 think Edward
Allerisvrore before the

pieces
that Barties

picked up spine of the pieces 4f brass fr -otn
five to'se_yeii minUtes past 0 in 'the
evening. , .

• • •

Nov. 17, 9 o'cLoca,
'"lra FU/kitilium re.eafirc f.—4 think I have

seen the same kind, of brassfil in another
shop as, those on exhibition here. -

Comfort Beebe, stcorm—l hare Ittoikn
Russel 'Barnes about fittech yea On 1 should
say, he het frilte a good character. I never
hturd apything against him in my life.

117m.„Iitsbbard, sworn.. (.:have'known
Russel_-Barnes about six ,years.. • .Hie charm,
ter is very good, so far as I have
had a considerable deal with Mk; Barnes..

J. Whitney, re;called.-1 have known
Mr. Barnes about five years. I should say
his character was very guod.

3.8. .Seoti/1, recalled.—l haveknown Mr.
Barnes'about-Cve ot.six_ittars, .1-should say
his reputation was very, fOod%. •

Marlin Newsiest, Biro:Vb.-1 tare known
Mr. Barnes,some.time, and should thir.k his
character

s
bad generally' been.% considered

good.
Thomas McKerner,sworn.—l-have known

Mr. Barnes some eight or tln. leers. His
character was generally considered goon pre.
vious to-this matter of stealing bra's. '

[Here the COmmonwealthyreceeded with
their rebtitting testimony:]

B. Sabins,•rer-ealled.—l beard . 'something
said before the' Justice about Mt. Hinds's
notes being incorrect.

I. T.. Bourne, re-called.—'l 'also heard
something sald'about Mr. Hinds's notes be-
ing incorrect.

Elisha Kenyon, sworn.—Was at church
the night the brass was stolen: I noticed
thatBarnes went out before the congregation
was dismissed.' I was in the hall, and Barnes
passed out before the collection was taken.

A. J. Whitney, re-Called.-4 usually assist
in taking up ths collection, but think I did_

.

not that night.' . t -•

W. Snedaker, sworn.--iMr.lngstrum and
I passed the plate that night -fir collection,
for the benefit of Mr., Wood. -1

After the above evidence was submitted
to the jury; Mr. .-Bushnell in behalf of 'the
Commonwealth reviewed the evldenee, Mr.
Bentley and Mr. Little`followed for the de-
fence. Judge Jesiup closedthe `argument on
behalf of. the Conimenwealth; and after a
_brief charge to the jury, they retired to their
room at half Past'3. -- • '

After four hourideliberation' the jury re-
turned with a Verdict Ofinilti."..--- ,

Commonwealth is.' Cherie) Ragan. In-
dictment, Assault .and Battery. ; W. & W.
11. Jessup, for Commonwealth. 11-.'S; Bent-
ley for defence.

niinP. G. Angell, sworn.-4 was' ployed to
teach school in APolicon, I thi in, March
last, and while building the fire I was as-.
saulted in a most brutal mannir' by a min
whom they call Doniian.

.Mira Collinii, evrorn.—l was it school She
morning Mr. Angell was assaulted. Mr.
Angell was, sitting• in front orthe stove,
building a fire,' , with his back towards the
door, when Dortivan came in and assaulted
itim., lle stritek him onee'or tvrice, and said
he-would kill-him,' when tie was lying on the
floor: 1 called John Carey to come to the
teacher's-assistance ;' but.Charlesjta'gan held
him and woul&not let him come`.' '.„

Miry Bearden, sworn.t-I 'Wit. present
when Mr. Deuiian came' intcilke school-
house and kncicked the'schnol teacher out of
his chair. I saw. Charles Ragan'"hold on to
John.Carey's 'coat

_

-Rkbard ColRho; sworn.—llifr..Angell 4ss
very badly hUrt. .The blood ran profusely
from the wound, in hisbeiiit" I Pilled in the
Doctor. He `was inbed' boine three or 'four

„.de-is at my house. ' .
4,llkicShears, sworn.-4 met"Charles Ra-

gan' and another boy in the "about half
a mile from tbe schoolhouse;after-lb&
affair et the schoolhonse,hid ;:lsiicictreci. The
'boys asked me if- I bad seen anything of the
Constable. I Said no, and. asked them what
was up ? Charles only
he bad heldonto &ht.

The`case 'hued edtler j.ltor 'the i
defence; and'JUdge,demaup on'behalf of the
Comtnonwealth;,Vetch uGuit{y'.”

COmmonwealih ye: ea,
went, Aassultlifid Bit A. Chamberlin
for Commonwealtlf,..B. 8.- Benifey 'for de-
fence.

.7—Tbe assault madeupon sue was ifm ;the' th of Septeniber, in'
the eveni ng. -plark,endehiforeeto, dig outmy eyes with'; tviig',or three

I ' •
Jacob swOrril.--Tbe siitsault was

,oammitted at iny tonic '1 tool'` Clark ' off
from Groat once and he p4eliiii .)iinio burn

f" • "

• J. S Groat', aiiti,t.;-=I wes.praient 'at thesstatit,and" saw Clarlifiltelfon tybGoat.,-
Mr: 2fitribte cndeaviSred'l4,:take.'hriiiiA, -mad
the Candle went. Out.'''' '

Jatne!‘-DtUjO,, wispirese.nt,at the
I -assault 44 the-dyehliii!Of 'the .Istr of Sept,
and iscw. MO(end'ea`yeied' tO
went'out. _

Alter kiiVQ!of?lni.ttik

Ite'f&t/t jury, the`fie co'iltse~
;Mr) ittiVo eir "charge, and they re•
tired to thelti;rooririit'squarter vast 9, end
after him hellbersitian returned .with a ver-
dict of ltGuilty." - - -

Nov. 18,3 o'ctode, P. Y..
eimmtionwealth vs. D‘ight Thorp.-. Indict.

mentili-Assapit -and Bmtery. Newton and
McCollum for Cimineinwealth, Beritley and
Little for the Defence, -

_Harvey Slawson, sworn.—On• the 10th
day or last Juni, while thy Wife, ',myself,
Dwight Thorp, and ti'eotge Strange were .tlt
the diMitsr-table,Thurp spoke up and Said
my wife had been telling a lot of- d—d lies
about him., I sa.ya to him, I don't *ant such

uisetl lb ni,Y • Pods& - then
caught by m 3 neck bsndkerchief' -and
etithittitted'tha assault upon 'me.' He caught
mewith, his left hand and struck me with h%i

• ,griv, Mari .RlnWhoiii ,sworn.—While we
wt.t.p.nt Sn.tlae 10th day of last June,
we werehaving some words, . when Dwight
'Pimp suys to me, 'You hate been telling a-
ut of 41.L74 lies about inc ;"-then
son,told him he would, not have, such lan-
gage. used in his house. -Thorp then caught
him.-with his left hand and struck him with
his righi, and after that he struck him with a

J. B. Slawson, sworn.-4 live near by my
bother, Harvey Slawson. On the 10th day
o( ,lune last, at noon, I heard my brother's
wife.hallooing murder. I immediately went

over to my brother's house, and found WM
at,the watering trough, washing the blood oft
from his face 'he appeared to be badly hurt.

[Here the COmmonwealth rested, and the
defence proceeded with their testimony.]

George Strange, sworn.—On the I.Oth day
of June last, while we were at dinner at Mr.
Shtwson's, his wife and Thorp had some
angry .wordts when-Slawson told Thorp he
would not have such language used In his
house,. and got up.from the table to get a
piece Atf board -to—strike Mr.. Thorp with,
when Thorp got up and struck Mr. Slawson
in return.

Juntedltratge,sworn.—On the 10th day
of June last, I came out. of the blacksmith
shop, and, went to the watering.ttough near
by Mr. Slawson's to get some water to drink,
when t heard the • noise in the house, and
went in to see what was the matter: After
I got.there, Mr. Slawson *Ott out doors and
got.a clubs hhd When he came to the door 1
took H. front him.

Orange Mott, jr., sworn.—Mr. Slawson
told me a few• days after the Affair, that on
the 10th day of June last, his wife and Thorp
had *Rye angry words at tho dinner-table.;
that.he told Thorp that he. would not have
such language used in his house, and got up
from the table to get a piece of board, and
Thorp knocked him down.

llarvey Grilling, sworn.—l consider Mr.
Slawson's character to be .very bad, judging
from the general speech of the people.

~;Joel Grilling. sworn.—Mr. Slawson's char.
seter is generally considered to be bad, I
should think.

kEßrrttsc Titatitiorri
W.Vatt lluuson, sworn.—l should think

Slawson's character was very good.
'George Foot, siirorn.-1 never heard but

little against Mr. Slawson's character previ-
ous to this matter,

Perry Kennard', ,swol.n.-1 should think
Mr. Slawson's character was-very good.

R. Jewett, sworn.—Mr. Slawson's charac-
ter, I should think,: is generally considered
very good.

The ease was argued by R.-,1,13. Little for
the defence, and by J. B. McCollum for- the
ComMonwealth, Verdici, "-Guilty.'

Nov. 19, 9 o'ccoca,-A. u. -

COmmonwealthivs. Elias H. Wellman.—
Indictment, Larceny. ' F. B. Streeter for
Commonwealth, Newton and McCollum for
the defence.

1. S. Corwin, sworn.—Between the 25th
and the 31st of last October, I- lost .two
sheep. I saw the sheep on the 25th, and be-
tween that time and the 31st I was away
from home; and on my return home I found
two of my sheep missing. ' They were
marked with tar back of the fore-shoulder,,
with, the initials "'l. S." I went to Haydea's
in New Milford, and found two sheep pelts,
with the letters " I. S." marked upon them,
which I,,believe tO tie those of my sheep.—
The letters had been partially clipped. The
sheep I valued at eight dollars, although I
should hate to take that amount for them.

'Henry H. Corwin, sworn.-1 am the son
•ofl-s.°Corwin. The last time 1 sa' the
two sheep which father lost, wason Wednes•
day, the .27th of last October. The first
time! noticed they were lost was on .Satur-
day,.the 30th. . The sheep were marked
with tar back of the four-Shoulder with the
initials " I. S."

[lTere the sheep-pelts were exhibited in
Court and-identified by the witness to be the
pelts of the sheep which his father had lost.
They, were also identified by his father, I. S.
Corwin.]

I.'W. Belcher, sworn.-1 live at I. S. Cor-
win's, The last time I mar he lost sheep
Was Wednesday. the 27th of October last.—
,The Sheep were marked' with tar, back of the-
fiire..shoulder, with the letters, " I. 44„,,"

is. COrwin, sworn.z—l ini the son oft S.
Corwin. I marked the' sheep which father
lost, with tar; hack of the fore-shoulder, with

-hie initials, "I. S.". I should think the pelts
on exhibition here, were those taken from
my father's sheep that I marked. •
' H. Hall, sworn.—Pbelped mark Mr. Cor-
win's -sheep ; they were marked with tar,
back of the fore-shoulder, with his initials,
41 T. Q.l,

_i ''',
- Eli Corwin, sworn.—l. am the son 41. S.

Corwin.. I took care of.father's sheep last
winter andspring, and should think the sheep-
pelts on exhibition here were taken from the
tWo'sheep which father.lost, judging 'by the
marks and skins.

Tracey Hayden, sworn.—l bought four
sheep-pelts of Elias H. Wellman, two of
which I should think are the _pelts exhibited
here.'' Mr. COrwin came t? see the pelts
which I had purchased of Mr. Wellman, and
called myttention to the marks. I noticed
the'letters I. S.'' They looked as if they
bad been. naAvhat dipped.ii _

Mere t e Commonwealth rested, and the
Defence p' oceeded with their testimony.]
Frik 'Wellman, sworn.:—l commenced

work for, bias IL Wellman on the sth day
0r1a'...4t, April. I, did not help - shear ' Mr.
Wellman s sheep- last, spring, but I helped
mar* them..' We'mariked them on the,head.
M. Wellman bas Icillett6e old sheep this
falt -'3Welcilled- two sheep on Friday the
29tb ,of October. I think they were the
saiiiel had helped Mr. Wellman mark.

Edward Williants,'sworn.—l have lived
withltr. Wellinan sine° the 'l6tkor last
March. 1 ram tixteen years'Old. 'I lelped
wash"-Mr.Wellmisn's sheep, anti some about
sheering- He has killed seven sheep this

. ..year. , • "
The argument was opened on the part of

the:Defence in the "above case, by' J. B. Mei
Colluni, who was followed by F.B. Streeter,
in/die- 1fof the CoMmenwealth, and, after Le
brid'cbarge'cif the Judgeo'to( the jury.,.. they
retired' to their room' at 3 'deiek, p.' M.

'After thilly:ini,fiates,daherathia, the jury
returned with`4l44i.dietof "'Guilty,"

:Coinnaatelth vs. 'CilO Cr artnillt; In-.
~di?tillflific.:Libel. d:a Benriett/ Pioseeatoi;

12.4ipj.iltOeter cimamoawealth, Bentlei-and
'Case 0 the Derelicts: —

.

The Counsel in behalf of the Common•
wealth °tiered in evidence a letter "dated at
Friendsville, Fourth Month, 23d, 1858, sign-
ed Caleb' CarMalt; to !ererniah;Baldwitt—
Saying—for certain reasons set forth—that
"C. S. Bennett was n scoundrel,," &c. The
letter was ptoven to be In -the "hand-writing
of Caleb Cartualti by Judge

aci•emiaill3aldiVin;sotOrn.-1 received -The
lettcr in question, at SusquehannaDepot,

• After the above evidence was submitted
1.4 the jury, 13. S. 13entlev opened the argu-
ment on the partof the" Defence. He was
;followed by It: S. Little, ih btltall of the
ComtnhhWealtit. -•

' After the Judge's charge to the jury, in
the above case; they retired to their roont
8 o'clock, p. m.

Aft& due delilterationv,the returned
with a verdit±t Not Willy,' out the De.
ter:hitt to pity the costs. •

Commonwealth vs.. Thomas. Hurley. In-
dictment, Nuisance. In this case, (which wo
cannot report in full for want of room,) it ap-
peared by the 'evidence that the road, the•
fencing-up of which constituted the alleged
nuisance, terminated at Mr. Gardner's' lama,
and had been used. for more .than 40 years,
during some of which time it was worked as
a "public highway ; but it did not appear that
it had ever been regularly laid out as a pub.
lic road; and it was also shown that it had
been shut up by a gate, from time to time,
for a number of years.j Tho verdict was
"Not Guilty," but the Defendant -to pay the
costa, 0.

=

Uniform and Dram' ofthe Army oftheVnita
ed States,

Coif.
• 1. For the Commissioneil Offictre.—All

officers shall wear a frank-Coat of dark blue
cloth, the shift to nteltd froin t*c4itirds to
thitegotnilis of the distance from the top of
the hip to the bend of the knee ; single-breast-
ed for Captains -and, Lieutenants, double-
breasted for all othet grades.

bor a Major ,Genera7.—Two rows of
buttons on the breast, nine in each row, plac-
ed- by threes j the distance between each row,
live and one-half inches at topc and three and
one-half inches at bottom; stand-up collar, to
rise no higher than to permit the chin to turn
freely over It, to hook in, front,. at the bot-
tom, and slope thence up and backward at
en angle of thirty degros on each side, mak-
ing the total opening in front an angle ofsix.
ty degrees ; cuffs two and one-half inches
deep, to go around the sleeves parallel with
the lower edge, and to button with three
small buttons at the under seam ; pockets in
the folds of the skirts, with one button at the,
hip, and'one at the end of each pocket, mak=
ing-four buttons on the back and skirt of the
coat, -the. hip button to range with the lowest
Inittons on the breast; collar and cuffs- to be
of dark Aside velvet.; lining of the coat, black.

3. Foi. a Brigadier General.—Tbe same
as for i Major General, except there will 'be
only eight buttons in each row on.the breast,
placed in pairs.

4. For a Colonel.—The same as for a Ma-
jorGeneral, except there will be only seven
buttons - in each row onthe breast, placed t‘tequal,distances ; collar and culls of the Same
material as thocoat.

5. For a Lieutenant Colonel.—Tbo same
as for a Colonel.

6. For a Majorlr--The same as for a Colo-
nel.

7, a Captain.—The, same as for a
Colonel, except there will be only ono row
of nine buttons on the breast, placed at equal
distanCes.

8. For a„grat Lieutenant. —The same ae
for a Captain.

9. For a Second Lieutenant.—The same
as for a Captaint.

10. For a Brevet 'Second Lieutenant.—
The same as for a Captain.
-11. For Enlisted Men.—The uniform; coat

for all enlisted men shall be single-breasted
frock of dark blue cloth, with a skirt extend-
ing one-half the distance from the top of the
hip to the bend of the knee.

'l2. For a Sergeant Major and Quaeter-
master Sergeant of Artillery.—One row of
nine buttons on the breast, placed at equal
distances ; stand-up collar, to rise no higher
than td permit the chin to turn freely° over
it, to bookin front, at the bottom, and Slope
thence up and backWard at an angle of thirty
degrees on each ride'-; making the total open-
ing in front an angle ofsixty degrees; cuffs
pointed according to pattern, and to button
with two small buttons at the under seam ;

collar and cuffs ofscarlet cloth ; on both sides'
of the collar, near the front, the number of
the regithent in yellow metal one inch long;
on each shoulder a scarlet worsted epaulette
'according to pattern ; narrow lining for skirt
of the mat ofsame material and color-a 3 the
coat ; pockets in the folds of the skirts, with
one button at ,the hip to range with the low-
q.t. buttons on the breast ; no buttsins at the
ends of thepockets.

13: For a Sergeant Major and Quarter-
master Sergeant of Infantry.—The same as
for artillery, except that the cuffs and collit
will be of light or Saxony blue cloth ; and
the epaulettes of light or Saxony blue worst-
ed.

14. For a Sergeant Major and Quarter-
master Sergeant ofRiflemen.—The same as
fv• artillery, except that the collar and cuffs
will be of medium or emerald green cloth ;

and the epaulettes of "medium or emerald
green worsted.

15. For a Sergeant Major and Quilt:fr.
mas Sergeant ofDragoons.—De smile as
for tirti ery, except that the collar and culls
will be of orange colored cloth ; and that, in-
stead of worsted epaulettes; brass shoulder-
knotts, of the pattein ri -ow;preseribed, will be
worn.

16. For a Sergeant ofArtillery, Infah
Riflemen, and Dragoons.—The same as'for•
the sergeant major of those corps relpective•
ly, except that the worsted bullion oU•he ep-
aulettes will be according to pattern.

17. For a Sergeant of Light Artillery.—
The same as for a sergeant of; artillery, ex-
cept that brass shoulder-lemm' (as for dra-
goons) will be substituted fcir worsted:epau-
lettes.

_

18. For a Sergeant ot Ehgineer Soldiers.
—The same as for a Sergeant ofartillery, ex-
cept that the collar and cuffs will be of the
same Material and 'color-afthe coat, but edg-
ed all around with a yellow welt inserted in
the seam ; on,bothSides of the collar, near-
the front, a castle of yellow metal one-and
fwe-eights.inches, by one and one-fourth inch-.
es high ;, epaulettes of yellow worsted, of the,
same size and form as fore sergeant ofint
lery.,/

10,._ For ale Ordnance Sergeant. The
s,arni3 asfor a sergeant of engineer soldiers;
!except that the collar and cuffs will be edged
with crimson instead of yellow, and that -on
ihe collar, on both sides near the front, there I
will be a shell and flame of yellow •,metal,
two inc,l36 long; epaulettes crimson,: the
same size and pattern as Tor a' sergeant ma-
jor of artillery.'

. 202For a corporalofArtillery, Infantry,
Riflemen; -Dragoons, Light Artillery; and

''Engineer Soldieri—The same aslor, se-r-
-geant ofthose corps respectivety, except that
the worsted bullion of the epaulettes wilt be
acco'rdin,, to pattern. •

21. For a PriOate of Artillery infantry,
Riflemen, Drayoons, Light Artillery, and
Eigineer Soldiers.—The same as for -a -eon.
poral of these arms tespectivery; •

22:'1 'EaNaterilifeli of Vrdnatttc:::

The same as for 'ordinance sergeant, except
the epaulettes, which will be crinitin, the
same size and pattern as for 4 pris ate of ar-

ettillery, ' 4 0, - -,,,,,,.
. ,i,

•::, gs.;,"k a Igu ss;,4 ai ` . till ; *mktAljteAel;i .bilipo4,_ igki Aiiiii, ,aidI'aginter,::,Sorthirl4-The same 411 to tt p -

Tate bfopose to,tAilifrecOie)y, l-Williqhe tid-dition a lacing aticordinit to pattern,- nhd
colteqponding In Woe with -the collar" and

%.cult'.
24. For a Prineipa/or Chief Alutleicin,—

The SaMb as fOr a musician of his tofoment,
with dpguiettts or shoulder,knotb, as for a
sergeant major..

25. For a Chief Bugler.—The same as
fur a principal ur chief musician,

26. Ott all o&asions duty, ekeetit ra:
Ligtich finkwhew. ottk.oLtittatters,' the, COat
shall bs.buttoned and hooked at the collar.

TROVISIRS.

34. The uniform trousers, both for officers"
fand enlisted men, will be ocluththroughout

the year ; made loone„..and• to spread_ well
over, the boot; of White and light blue. mix-
ed, commonly called sky bluemixture, for
regimental ufficeri andenlisted men ; and of
dark blue cloth fur all other cfficers rein-
forced-tor all enlisted mounted men.—

35. For General, Qffieer.—Plain, -without
stripe, welt, or cord, down...thp.outer seam. ,

36. For .o.fficera ,of, the General Staff and
Stag' Corp:.—With kbluft welt, one-eighth
of an inch hi ilianietert let, into the outer
seam.

For Regimental OPers.—With a
welt let into the outer Beim one-eighthofan
inch in diameter' ofthe folhiwing colors for
Arlitlergi scarlet; infhnirgydart blue;
fiemrn,medium or emerald green.;( Dragoons,
oraoge.

38.
orange.,

all ittatisteA,Aleo.--Witti a cord,
uhezeightiiof ah intl. it illatrietei, dott.o the
outer seam, of the.following colop : for Ar-
tillery, scarlet; Infantry, dark blue; Ri)7e-
men, medium or emerald green ;:-Dragoons,
orange ; Engineers; tllow; Ordnance, crim-
son.

AN Hosmarr CoNriestos.—A Derriocratie
editor in Ttknnessee !nukes the following
frank avowal:

Democracy is, progressive. What was
Democracy in JefFerson'i time. is not De-
mocracy at the present day. What was Dc-
mocracyin General Jackson's day, is4mt
Democracy now. And, indeed, whist \was
Democracy ten years ago, is not Democra-
cy today. Democracy is progressive.

Very .true. -On- the slavery queetioh,
more than any other, is Democracy progress•
sivo. We all remember that ten or twelve
years since thei -Democracy of the North
weee almost in s.body committed in lavercif
the Wilmot Proviso; which prohibited slav-
ery in the -Territcoeies. Now,. theleading
feature of " Democracy!' is that it, exacts a
population-of ninety,three thousand aaa req;
uisite for the admission\of a Territory under
a free Constitution, -while it is willing and
anxious to admit the game Territory-, with

slaver* with only thirty-five thousand ! De-
mocracy is progressive I

Dounc.ur AND ;Boca/rim—A Southern
Democratic editor ;Who has been suddenly ,
struck with admiration of the .rising star of
democracy, says-1, waive this question of
Kansas--this deadissue7-and 'wherein is not
Douglas ns good .a democrat and as true to
the South as :James Buchanan. Let some
one point out to us wherein be is inferi4r."
We think ourselves it Would be difficult to
decide. It is hard to tell which from t'other
or t'other from which, as far as devotion to
Southern interests is regar:ded. They arc both
in the same category, andeach of them is like
Martin Van Buren, of whom it was said in

" Ile wires In and wires out,
And leaves the people still in, doubt
Whether the snake that made the track,
Is going ?lorth.or cinnizrg back."

A Compendium-of News.
....Nebraska is eSioux Wordy compoud-

cd of He, water, .Abratke, a valley.
.....The New York Tribune has publish.:

eti a. list-of 148 public lecturers wno are open
to calls to lecture the 'coming season. Of
this number Kassachisetts furnishes 60 ;

Boston livesmore than 80. • 4

....Neal Dow (Republican and Temper-
ance) has been chosen from Portland toi till
a vacancy in the new' Legirilature of Maine.
Ho had no serious,opposition.

.. The Postmaster-General will recom-
mend in his report ,an entire change in'our,.i
postal system, and will urge npon Cengress
the establishment .of a 'number ot new and/
important lines to entinect With various part's
of South Ainerica.
....One Simon, a young German,'shot

_himsellthe Other day at Chicago,, 4/Ida gun
charged withwater. He put the nuzzle- in-
to his mouth, and literally*blew'his-brains out.

..A small boy in Madison', Indiana, re-.
contly recited-in Sunday school, 2,233 verses
from the Rafe, which he hid :committed to
memory during the eyenMga of six preceding
days. He is capable ciftnemerizing 200 ver-
ses an hour. • . , •

....Charles' r', a white map, who (or
years past, it iialleged, has been ahexceed-
ingly dissolute -character, in Louisville, was
sold, on Saturday; in ;front ofthe Court' house
under the vagrant act. - One, dollar was all'
that was paid for him.

21)3.„/.. A minis er,kaving remarked, ih the,
-pr nee of Dr outh,that the " Lord has no
need of man earning," that witty divine re..

/plied, " Still leSs has he need oPtrinn's igno-
rance."

.. In Illinois, the' official "plubility fur
Miller, the Republican candidate for State
Treasurer, is 3,573 Votes: , tots; toteof
Dougherty, the Adminietrairon.bandidate for
the same office, is only

, .Dilpatches frem._Weshington stlite
that Secretary Cobb ie,Cipposed to the Presi-.
dent's'purpose of rr'annmending tin increase
(4' the tariff, but that ilitiSecretary will have
to yield Or quit:Abe. Cabinet..

Among the resolutions offered at a
recent, meeting of. Douglasites at Leaven-
.worth, Katioas, was orrial Judge liaidemity
pledging the influence of the Demecraoy of
Kansas to make Douglas the amnincipt,the
'CharlestonPresidential con+station: Speech-
es were also made by. Mayor Denman Cele-
.nel Isaacs, General.Etuiton,.amtothere, in tik,
vor of the resolution. ME

..'Revenge nrionger liVed than gratitude.,
Indorse Mr. Sinith's unite to keep him,trom-
bursting, and .bkiw ill forget alllabout it in.a
month. Pull Mr. Smith's nose and he will.
cherish a ,seeret desireto .burii your. house
down forthe 'remainderofhis life. Revenge
isa passion. tGratitude appears tii:befonly a
sentiment.: :We-.can all hate; but itiLonty
one men in a hundred, that possesses sense e-
nough to be thauktal.o. '

,

Welaviiit,tength'ibe vote'
ofevery County on the Beate -Tiek=
et. The aggregiteifu Stain Treitsurer ate.as
follows: lielilibliean,(l9.4,B2Bl Fond-
,ley;Doughiaite, 121-AO3l-Dmitherty,,
alm, 5,091' .. Milierteriliralityf
'vote of Illinois in 1856stood :"`remont 911,-
189; Fillritoro, 117;4,4*;littelutitart, 106;348 ;

Buchanan over Frethotit,9,lll9,l;i The:liepub
lien gain' is mo,ittAltiil sii2o,ooo1 ,1- oveleJaFro-

....Ex.Governor David Mediuy has sig:
Mfied bite willnigness to accept the Governor.
ship of4C.insas, which was tendered him a

vek,rl.= -Wiliteen mile foot race took plecesat
irto Fljtiltiln Trotting Park, North, Chelsea,
itass.,':.:onOtday. There were four contest.

' for thritillo prize, two of whom were
IndianS. -The needing Champion gave up the
contest im the first mile, and Griffin on the
'fifth. There was then a sharp, contest be.
Aleeen the tvto Indians. During the latter
part of the fifleenth,Btnith began to lag, when
Ilennett passed him, and tnade the fifteen
miles in one hour twenty-nine minutes and

:fifty seconds,
,-, In the return of indigent children sup.

Forted by the town ofTaunton, recently made
,Vasthe" SeeretarY oftbe-ConininniAlfh, -the
overseers certify that "Elizabeth Drayton
was eleven yeati old, the twentylourth day
of May 1858 ;,and became the mother
Horace White Drayton,- onthe first day of
February, 1858—three monthsalgid twenty.'
four days before else_ was eleven yeart old ;'

and on the 30th of September-of the present
year, the mother and child were living at the
public charge, in the town ofTaunton.Massa-
chusetts. .

The "Highland Maid," (literally a
" fast" yoting worm') completed at Tlingit.
kcepPsic on Thursday, the extraordinary feat
of walking for 60 hOtirs withOnt rest or sleep.
She commenced oti.TUesday titinplitrlast, at
11 o'clock, and concluded onirluinday night
at that hour. She has been 'clOsely watched
the whole ofthe time: At o'clock on,that.:,
evenips, she looked ettretnely fatigued, and it
was found that 'the could not continue much
longer. Her eyes' *ere tfloodslidt,t and
almost closed., and it Wail 4itit the greatest
difficulty that she could place one foot_before
the othel'.
.....We learn ;front the. Mount,korris

(Tenn.) Independent Machman,thhtilie Rev.
Samuel Garber, of that county, a preacher of
the denomination of Tunkers, was arrested a
short time since, under the following.circurn-
stances : He went on a visit to his old friends
andacquainttinces in East Tennessee,and while
there, was solicited to preach, which he read-
ily agreed to, and in the course of his sermon
incidentally_ulludektoFreedom in, its broal
Sense. Fur takin such 'liberties in a Slave
State he was arrested and obliged ,to give,
bonds in the sum of 000 fur bis appearance
in Court-.
•

.. A Gentleman named Fanshaw, resi-
ding in Saratoga Co, New York, offered to al•
low one Sanderson to burn dtiwn his cow
house if JudgerParker failed to get 5,000 ma.
jority for Governor. Mr. Sanderson won the
privilege oftouching off the cow house; Mr.
Sanderson touched -ofi cow house, and cow
horse was burnt 'to-the ground. le burning
cow house, Mr.- Sanderson also burnt two
cows, worth $9O.- Fanshaw admits that hie
.friend had a perfect right to burn the' house,
but not the cattle.. Fordoing.this latter, Fan.
shaw has commenced suit against Sanderson.

.. The Richmond Enquirer says that
although. Congress cannot interfere against
slavery in the teriitolifis it must interfere in
tits favor : —that slaves, as propeity must be
prote6ted by law of Congrfss against the pos•
sible interference of Territorial Legislatures,
—or rather against the potsibletneglect of
those Legislaturealo make any law. upon the'
subject. This is to be brought forward as a
fundamental principle of political "faith. No
candidate will be considered "sound," accop,
ding to Southern quarantine regulations, who.
does .not come up to high.water
mark.upon this point.

.. The Washington Union, Buchanan's
organ,cornes out, wth a strong article ridi;
outingand denonricingSquatter So.vereignty.
Sovereignty, it says, is from and in Congress.
So That hunting having survived./its /abjeet,
is abandoned. . They claim that 'Slavery ex-
ists, however, under the constitution, in all

S. Territory.
/

_ . The Washiagton -Union admits that
the Administration has appointed some raii.

callyyost-masters, birt;thinks we ought tokel
obliged to it for not haVhig appointed more.
Perhaps we ought... It is said that, when a
fellow walked intd the/Duke ofArgyle's box
at the Royal Theater, with boots and spurs,
on, the Duke,lose and very gicefrilly thanked
him for not/iiding in his horae.—Lou. Jour.
sal. •

,

IA William P. Floyd, youngest son
of thelate Gov.. Floyd of yirginia, has be.
come a convert to Catholicism, The. Banner
of Me Cross gives a list- of thirly-eight e'er-
gymitt of the Episcopal Church in this court-
tri, who have gone over to the Roman 'Cath-
olic faith since 1815. It is further stated, we
know not how correctly, that of 3these, seven
were originally'Presbyterian, five were Con-

lists and five were lietbodists.—
third-of the. whole number have

the State of New York. .
More tba
been fro

Special NoticlEL-11. IP: TEWKSBURY, Co.
Sept., will Lecture before the Dinark,Bigh School,
on Monday Evening, Noy. 28th.,at 7* p.m. . Subject,
Gra,:eti Schools. A general invitation is extended
to all. -

1- 'B. K. Sroir., Principal.

Teacher'sEstiosintations.-=-Iwill meet
candidates for the profusion of teaching, for the
purpose of examination,Aut foiliove : •
Rush, Granger'S" N0v.26, 9-a. m.
Auburn, Low " " 27, 10 "

Springville, Village " ' 1. 1 29, 10 "

D imock, -Academy" a 80, -10 "

Lathrop;,•Newton ;
" Pee; 1, 10 "

Clifford &undalt, " " 2, JO "

Herrick, • . Thtiondale" ." '3, 10 "

Arnim, --ehurch, • " 4,. 8 "

„

Thomson, - " " " 2 p.m.
A portion of the eumination will be written, and

a part oral. Each candidate should be.provided
with at least two,eheetcof goodifool44lpopn'wen
and ink. All'should be'pimetual. one,,will he
ndniitted to the class alter the examination conmtenc•
es. • B. Y..,TEWIESBIJET, Co. Supt.

Oct. 26, 1858..
, . .

MONTROSE PRICE*CIJEREIT.-
COIXECTIM 1111 211,11711L1C/111

Wheel huithel, a51,16
Rye "V bushel, •..' . . ..... cut.
Corn, -19 bushel,.. ........... .....02i
Buekwbest, 1110iihel, 'CiF.
Oats, bushel, - - ctn.,

Beaus,white,ll.bushel, '
' cts.

Pouttoes,ll bushel,. 81 (If 371as.
Wheat (lour, bb1..... .....-..,..8,6,00.@ $7,75
Rya floUrll hutidred, ' ' 2,00'0 2,0
Corii Meat, luthdred,- ' ' ...1 1,215 ® 2,00
Pork IR' lbv .. . :1 10 Vg. 12icts.
liresmed ....

. ta 6 cents.

Bards, ...
• ....•.f,: .18 AScots.Butte)....

Eigs,7o dos., ..........
..... .12fets.

.

- The &Argentite& Ihttem, for the cute
oiLDrierliorJu4l4l.,elk. 14yor Complabet, Alaimo. Doetirenes.

''' ••=
."etsilliA4itlf_eart liunk_Water Drub. Add-

KY•kort 8 Selma • Ilearteeks,..f ma, andand
Debility.dany dieessi having taMt& in troperfeddixestion-
"MedBITTZE3. sa elitism/sr Otsarlellowsltimm, including

Members of Viewers. Lawyers._ libisielans. Vieramea. planter%

Faradsrind dims-;align-are Ibiltewersem swam and seem
siGg SPECIFIC Or Us inuxtedbile Wieland remanent cur._ _

.:_ofthe
manyrrnelertiSIAM Insome pliiseor other of .101"."P",
adlicioiitram roae DrITEM wen discovered by Dr. ileonte

D. Diem and Meltimmix emir estiredy from tad of any ott"
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